revised by Michael Timm December 2014
What is science fiction? The best sci-fi takes some aspect of our reality, tweaks it, and lets amazing stories happen.

Explore these sci-fi books in the Cudahy Family Library. They span across many loose subgenres {below}, but keep exploring—this booklet is not a complete list…

adventure {adv}
swashbuckling stories of heroism, romance, alien encounters, or exploration…

alternate reality {alt}
stories that depend on a history that didn’t happen or a parallel world…

comic {comic}
satirical or humorous slants on the extraordinary…

cyberpunk {cybpk}
gritty stories that depend on humans enmeshed in cyberspace…

dystopian {dys}
the great bright beautiful tomorrow isn’t all it’s cracked up to be—uncomfortable truths lurk below the orderly surface…
existential {exist}
  humans pushing the boundaries of what it means to be human…

planetary {pla}
  stories anchored by plausible technology used to explore or colonize other worlds…

space wars & space opera {space}
  stories featuring the voyages and ongoing sagas of crews who become like families…

speculative {spec}
  stories on the edge that feel almost but not quite real or push a conceptual envelope…

steampunk {steam}
  stories reimagining the past, present, or future where tangible tech stands in for circuits and solenoids…

technothriller {tech}
  taut page-turners pushing the edge…
Adams, Douglas
   Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy {comic}
   Restaurant at the End of the Universe {comic}
   Salmon of Doubt {comic}
   So Long, and Thanks for All the Fish {comic}

Allbeury, Ted A.
   Cold Tactics {alt}

Asimov, Isaac
   Foundation {pla}
   Foundation and Empire {pla}
   I, Robot {pla}
   Second Foundation {pla}

Bear, Greg
   Darwin’s Children {spec}
   Dinosaur Summer {alt}
   Eon {pla}
   Forge of God {adv}

Bova, Ben
   Able One {tech}
   Green Trap {tech}
   Immortality Factor {tech}
   Jupiter {pla}
   Mars {pla}
   Mars Life {pla}
   Mercury {pla}
   Return to Mars {pla}
   Saturn {pla}
   Titan {pla}
   Venus {pla}

Bradbury, Ray
   Fahrenheit 451 {dys}
The Martian Chronicles {adv}
Now and forever : Somewhere a band is playing & Leviathan '99

Burgess, Anthony
A Clockwork Orange {dys}

Butler, Octavia
Kindred

Card, Orson Scott
Earth Afire {spa}
Earth Awakens {spa}
Earth Unaware {spa}
Empire {spa}
Ender in Exile {spa}
Ender’s Game {spa}
Ender’s Shadow {spa}
Formic Wars {spa}
Pastwatch: The Redemption of Christopher Columbus {alt}

Clarke, Arthur C.
2001: A Space Odyssey
2010: Odyssey Two {pla}
2061: Odyssey Three {pla}
3001: The Final Odyssey
Collected Stories of Arthur C. Clarke
Firstborn: A Time Odyssey
Garden of Rama {pla}
Hammer of God {pla}
Nine Billion Names of God {pla}
Rama II {pla}
Rama Revealed {pla}
Rendezvous With Rama {pla}
Richter 10
Songs of Distant Earth
Sunstorm
Time Odyssey 1
Time Odyssey 2
Time Odyssey 3
Time’s Eye
Trigger
Wind From the Sun: Stories of the Space Age

Coburn, Andrew
Birthright {alt}

Collins, Suzanne
Catching Fire (2) (YA) {dys}
Hunger Games (1) (YA) {dys}
Mockingjay (3) (YA) {dys}

Crichton, Michael
Airframe {tech}
Andromeda Strain {tech}
Binary {tech}
Congo {tech}
Jurassic Park {tech}
Lost World {adv}
Micro {tech}
Prey {tech}
Sphere {tech}
State of Fear {adv}
Terminal Man {exist}
Timeline {alt}

Dick, Philip K.
Flow My Tears the Policeman Said {alt}
Four Novels of the 1960s: The Man in the High Castle, The Three Stigmata of Palmer Eldritch, Do Androids Dream of Electronic Sheep? {alt}
Dickson, Gordon R.
The Dragon and the Fair Maid of Kent

Doyle, Sir Arthur Conan
The Professor Challenger Stories {adv}

Dreyfuss, Richard and Harry Turtledove
Two Georges

Flint, Eric {alt}
Fortune’s Stroke
1634: The Baltic War
1634: The Bavarian Crisis
1634: The Ram Rebellion
1635: The Cannon Law
1635: The Eastern Front
1636: The Devil’s Opera
1636: The Kremlin Games
1636: The Viennese Waltz

Gibson, William
Count Zero {cybpk}
Idoru {cybpk}
Mona Lisa Overdrive {cybpk}
Neuromancer {cybpk}
Pattern Recognition {spec}
Peripheral {cybpk}
Spook Country {spec}
Virtual Light {cybpk}
Zero History {spec}

Grimwood, Ken
Replay

Gunn, James
The Immortals {tech}
Harrison, Harry
   Stars & Stripes Forever {alt}

Heinlein, Robert
   Friday
   Moon Is a Harsh Mistress
   Starship Troopers
   Stranger in a Strange Land
   Variable Star

Herbert, Frank
   Dune

Herbert, James
   ’48 {alt}

Huxley, Aldous
   Brave New World {dys}

Means, Howard B.
   C.S.A. – Confederate States of America {alt}

Millhiser, Marlys
   Mirror

Noon, Jeff
   Vurt {cybpk}

Orwell, George
   1984 {dys}

Reeve, Philip
   Fever Crumb (YA) {steam}
   Mortal Engines (YA) {steam}
   Scrivener’s Moon (YA) {steam}
   Starcross, or, the Coming of the Moobs! {comic}
Web of Air (YA) {steam}

Rollins, James
  Judas Strain {adv}

Roth, Veronica
  Allegiant [Divergent 3] {dys}
  Divergent [Divergent 1] {dys}
  Four [Divergent prequel] {dys}
  Insurgent [Divergent 2] {dys}

Russell, Mary Doria
  Sparrow

Scalzi, John
  Redshirts: A Novel With Three Codas (Hugo, 2013) {comic}

Shelley, Mary Wollstonecraft
  Frankenstein {exist}

Silverberg, Robert
  Nightwings {dys}

Neal Stephenson
  Anathem {alt}

Stevenson, Robert Louis
  The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde {exist}

Turtledove, Harry {alt}
  Aftershocks
  Alternate Generals II
  Alternate Generals III
  American Empire (various)
  Beyond the Gap
  Big Switch
Blood & Iron
Breath of God
Colonization (various)
Coup d’etat
Crosstime Traffic (various)
Curious Notions
Darkness
Darkness Descending
Days of Infamy
Disunited States of America
Drive to the East
End of the Beginning
Fort Pillow
Give Me Back My Legions!
Gladiator
Golden Shrine
Great War (various)
Gunpowder Empire
Hitler’s War
Homeward Bound
Household Gods
How Few Remain
In High Places
In the Presence of Mine Enemies
Into the Darkness
Jaws of Darkness
Last Orders
Liberating Atlantis
Man With the Iron Heart
Opening Atlantis
Out of the Darkness
Return Engagement
Ruled Britannia
Rulers of the Darkness
Settling Accounts
Supervolcano
Through the Darkness
Two Fronts
United States of Atlantis
Valley-Westside War
War That Came Early (various)
West and East

Twain, Mark
A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court

Verne, Jules
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea {adv}
From the Earth to the Moon {adv}
A Journey to the Centre of the Earth {adv}
The Mysterious Island {adv}

Vonnegut, Kurt
Slaughterhouse Five

Wells, H.G.
First Men in the Moon
Invisible Man {exist}
Island of Dr. Moreau {exist}
Time Machine
War of the Worlds

Westerfeld, Scott
Behemoth [Leviathan 2] (YA) {alt}
Extras [Uglies 4] (YA) {dys}
Goliath [Leviathan 3] (YA) {alt}
Leviathan [Leviathan 1] (YA) {alt}
Pretties [Uglies 2] (YA) {dys}
Specials [Uglies 3] (YA) {dys}
Uglies [Uglies 1] (YA) {dys}
Willis, Connie
   Fire Watch (pb)
   Futures Imperfect
   Passage
   To Say Nothing of the Dog... (pb)

Wu, William
   Predator: An Isaac Asimov’s Robot City Novel

Yancey, Richard
   The 5th Wave (YA) {adv}
Award Winners

The Hugo is awarded by SF fans, and the Nebula is awarded by SF professionals

Scalzi, John – *Redshirts* (Hugo, 2013)
Wilson, Robert Charles – *Spin* (Hugo, 2003)
Vinge, Vernor – *A Deepness in the Sky* (Hugo, 2000)
Bear, Greg – *Darwin’s Radio* - (Nebula, 2000)
Willis, Connie – *To Say Nothing of the Dog* (Hugo, 1999)
Butler, Octavia – *Parable of the Talents* (Nebula, 1999)
McIntyre, Vonda N. – *The Moon and the Sea* (Nebula, 1997)
Stephenson, Neal – *The Diamond Age* (Hugo, 1996)
Simmons, Dan – *Hyperion* (Hugo, 1990)
Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann – *The Healer’s War* (Nebula, 1989)
Asimov, Isaac – *Foundation’s Edge* (Hugo, 1983)
Brunner, John – *Stand on Zanzibar* (Hugo, 1969)
Heinlein, Robert A. – *The Moon is a Harsh Mistress* (Hugo, 1967)
Herbert, Frank – *Dune* (Hugo, 1966 & Nebula, 1965)
Keyes, Daniel – *Flowers for Algernon* (Nebula, 1966)
Heinlein, Robert A. – *Stranger in a Strange Land* (Hugo, 1962)
Miller, Walter M., Jr. – *A Canticle for Leibowitz* (Hugo, 1961)
Heinlein, Robert A. – *Starship Troopers* (Hugo, 1960)
Star Trek Series

Battle of Betazed – Douglas, Charlotte (TNG, PB)
Before Dishonor – David, Peter (VOY, PB)
Blind Man’s Bluff – David, Peter (NF, PB)
Brave and the Bold Book 1 – DeCandido, Keith R.A. (TOS, DSG; PB)
Brave and the Bold Book 2 – DeCandido, Keith, R.A. (TNG, VOY; PB)
Buried Age: A Tale of the Lost Era – Bennett, Christopher L. (ENT, PB)
Captain’s Glory – Shatner, William (TOS, PB)
Cloak and Dagger – Golden, Christie (VOY, PB)
Collision Course – Shatner, William (TOS, PB)
Dawn of the Eagles: 2360-2369 – Perry, S.D. (DS9, PB)
Day of the Vipers: 2318-2328 – Swallow, James (DS9, PB)
Death in Winter – Friedman, Michael Jan (TNG, PB)
Demands of Honor – Ryan, Kevin (TOS, PB)
Edge of the Sword – Ryan, Kevin (TOS, PB)
Enemy Territory – DeCandido, Keith R.A. (IKS, PB)
Epiphany – Sherman, Josepha (PB)
Exiles – Sherman, Josepha (PB)
The Farther Shore – Golden, Christie (VOY, PB)
Fearful Symmetry – Woods, Olivia (DS9, PB)
Fire and the Rose – George, David R. III (TOS, PB)
Forged in Fire: Excelsior – Martin, Michael A. (TOS, PB)
Forgotten History – Bennett, Christopher L. (DTI, PB)
Foundations – Ward, Dayton (SCE, PB)
Garth of Izar – Sargent, Pamela (TOS, PB)
Genesis Force – Vornholt, John (TNG, PB)
Genesis Wave Book 1 – Vornholt, John (TNG, PB)
Genesis Wave Book 2 – Vornholt, John (TNG, PB)
Genesis Wave Book 3 – Vornholt, John (TNG, PB)
Ghost Dance – Golden, Christie (VOY, PB)
Good Day to Die – DeCandido, Keith R.A. (IKS, PB)
Good That Men Do – Martin, Michael A. (ENT, PB)
Greater Than the Sum – Bennett, Christopher L. (TNG, PB)
Harbinger – Mack, David (TOS, PB)
Hard Rain – Smith, Dean Wesley (TNG, PB)
Homecoming – Golden, Christie (VOY, PB)
Honor Bound – DeCandido, Keith R.A. (IKS, PB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Authors</th>
<th>Series/Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Imzadi</em></td>
<td>David, Peter</td>
<td>TNG, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kirk: The Star to Every Wandering</em></td>
<td>George, David R. III</td>
<td>TOS, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kobayashi Maru</em></td>
<td>Mangels, Andy</td>
<td>ENT, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lost Souls</em></td>
<td>Mack, David</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mere Mortals</em></td>
<td>Mack, David</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nanotech War</em></td>
<td>Piziks, Seven</td>
<td>VOY, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Night of the Wolves</em></td>
<td>Perry, S.D.</td>
<td>DS9, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Old Wounds</em></td>
<td>Golden, Christie</td>
<td>VOY, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Orion’s Hounds</em></td>
<td>Bennett, Christopher L.</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Q&amp;A</em></td>
<td>DeCandido, Keith R.A.</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reap the Whirlwind</em></td>
<td>Mack, David</td>
<td>TOS, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>River of Blood</em></td>
<td>Ryan, Kevin</td>
<td>TOS, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Satisfaction Is Not Guaranteed</em></td>
<td>DeCandido, Keith R.A.</td>
<td>DS9, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Seeds of Rage</em></td>
<td>Ryan, Kevin</td>
<td>TOS, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Shadow of Heaven</em></td>
<td>Golden, Christie</td>
<td>VOY, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Trek: Avenger</em></td>
<td>Shatner, William</td>
<td>TOS, TNG; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Trek: Dark Victory</em></td>
<td>Shatner, William</td>
<td>TOS, TNG; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Trek: Into Darkness</em></td>
<td>Foster, Alan Dean</td>
<td>(AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Trek: Preserver</em></td>
<td>Shatner, William</td>
<td>TOS, TNG; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Star Trek: Spectre</em></td>
<td>Shatner, William</td>
<td>TOS, TNG; AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stitch in Time</em></td>
<td>Robinson, Andrew J.</td>
<td>DS9, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sword of Damocles</em></td>
<td>Thorne, Geoffrey</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time for War, a Time for Peace</em></td>
<td>DeCandido, Keith R.A.</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Be Born</em></td>
<td>Vornholt, John</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Die</em></td>
<td>Vornholt, John</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Harvest</em></td>
<td>Ward, Dayton</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Hate</em></td>
<td>Greenberger, Robert</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Heal</em></td>
<td>Mack, David</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Kill</em></td>
<td>Mack, David</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Love</em></td>
<td>Greenberger, Robert</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Time to Sow</em></td>
<td>Ward, Dayton</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Triangle: Imzadi II</em></td>
<td>David, Peter</td>
<td>TNG, AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Twilight</em></td>
<td>George, David R. III</td>
<td>TNG, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Unjoined</em></td>
<td>Mangels, Andy</td>
<td>DS9, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vulcan’s Glory</em></td>
<td>Fontana, D.C.</td>
<td>TOS, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vulcan’s Soul Book 1: Exodus</em></td>
<td>Sherman, Josepha</td>
<td>(PB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TOS* = The Original Series; *TNG* = The Next Generation; *DS9* = Deep Space Nine; *VOY* = Voyager; *ENT* = Enterprise; *NF* = New Frontier; *IKS* = Imperial Klingon Ship; *PB* = paperback; *AF* = adult fiction
Star Wars Series

Abyss – Denning, Troy (AF)
Allies – Golden, Christie (AF)
Allegiance – Zahn, Timothy (AF)
Annihilation – Karpyshyn, Drew (AF)
Apocalypse – Denning, Troy (AF)
Approaching Storm – Foster, Alan Dean (AF)
Ascension – Golden, Christie (AF)
Backlash – Allston, Aaron (AF)
Cloak of Deception – Luceno, James (AF)
Clone Wars – Traviss, Karen (AF)
Conviction – Allston, Aaron (AF)
Crosscurrent – Kemp, Paul S. (PB)
Crucible – Denning, Troy (AF)
Dark Lord: The Rise of Darth Vader – Luceno, James (AF)
Darth Bane: Dynasty of Evil – Karpyshyn, Drew (AF)
Darth Maul: Shadow Hunter – Reaves, Michael (AF)
Darth Plagueis – Luceno, James (AF)
Death Star – Reaves, Michael (AF)
Death Troopers – Schreiber, Joe (AF)
Deceived – Kemp, Paul S. (AF)
Destiny’s Way – Williams, Walter Jon (AF)
Episode II: Attack of the Clones – Salvatore, R.A. (AF)
Fatal Alliance – Williams, Sean (AF)
Fate of the Jedi: Outcast – Allston, Aaron (AF)
Force Heretic II: Refugee – Williams, Sean (PB)
Force Heretic III: Reunion – Williams, Sean (PB)
Force Unleashed – Williams, Sean (AF)
Force Unleashed II – Williams, Sean (AF)
Hard Merchandise – Jeter, \K.W. (PB)
Inferno – Denning, Troy (PB)
Invincible – Denning, Troy (AF, PB)
Kenobi – Miller, John Jackson (AF)
Labyrinth of Evil – Luceno, James (AF)
Last Jedi – Reaves, Michael (PB)
Luke Skywalker and the Shadows of Mindor – Stover, Matthew Woodring (AF)
Millennium Falcon – Luceno, James (AF)
New Dawn – Miller, John Jackson (AF)
Omen – Golden, Christie (AF)
Order 66 – Traviss, Karen (AF)
Rebel Dream – Allston, Aaron (PB)
Red Harvest – Schreiber, Joe (AF)
Revan – Karpysyn, Drew (AF)
Riptide – Kemp, Paul S. (PB)
Sacrifice – Traviss, Karen (AF, PB)
Scoundrels – Zahn, Timothy (AF)
Shatterpoint – Stover, Matthew Woodring (AF)
Unifying Force – Luceno, James (AF)
Vortex – Denning, Troy (AF)
William Shakespeare’s Star Wars: Verily, a New Hope – Doescher, Ian (AF)
William Shakespeare’s the Empire Striketh Back: Star Wars Part the Fifth – Doescher, Ian (AF)
William Shakespeare’s the Jedi Doth Return: Star Wars Part the Sixth – Doescher, Ian (AF)

AF=adult fiction; PB=paperback
Short Story Collections

Best of C.M. Kornbluth

The Collected Stories of Arthur C. Clarke

A Fisherman of the Inland Sea: Science Fiction Stories

Firebirds Soaring (YA)

Future on Ice

I Hope I Shall Arrive Soon by Philip K. Dick

The Mammoth Book of Science Fiction

Paycheck and Other Classic Stories by Philip K. Dick

Skirmish: The Great Short Fiction of Clifford D. Simak

Voyagers in Time – 12 Stories of Science Fiction

World Turned Upside Down
Cudahy Family Library
3500 Library Drive
Cudahy, WI 53110
Phone: (414) 769-2244
Fax: (414) 744-2848
Website: www.cudahyfamilylibrary.org

Hours
Sunday Noon - 4 p.m.
Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
    Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
    Saturday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Saturday Noon – 4 p.m. (summer)